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TAptourE, SilBtoTANTALtTE, AND ANTTMONTAN MICnOUTE FROI THE
ODD WEST FEGMATITE, SOUTHEASTERN MANITOBA

P. CERNf 'eNo D. C. HARRIS,

hvrtopucrroru AND OccrrRRENcE

The Odd West pegmatite is about I km north
of the westem end of Rush Lake, in the Bird
Lake mining district of southeastem Manitoba.
It penetrates metagreywackes in the east-west
trending belt of the fuchean metasedimentary-
metavolcanic Rice Lake Group, bordered on the
south and north by granodioritic to granitic
plutons. The pegmatite belongs to a group of
Li, Rb, Cs, T4 Sn-rich bodies in the vicinity of
Rush and Bemic Lakes, the best known of them
being the giant Tanco (formerly Montgary,
Chemalloy) pegmatite (Co"f & Tumock 1971;
Crouse & Cemf 1972; tor detailed location see
Davies 1955).

The pegmatite is an east-west trending lenti
cular body that dips about 45o northwards, and
attains a width of about 4 meters. The marginal
zones of the pegnratite consist predominantly of
albite and quaru, with subordinate muscovite
and microcline-perthite. Grain sizes increase gra-
dually towards the centre of the body, which
consists mainly of blocky micrmline.perthite and
quartz, with subordinate amounts of monte-
brasite and spodumene, and minor Li-mica. The
zoning is poorly developed.

In a zone intermediate between the hanging-
wall margins and the core, cassiterite (up to
5 cm in size) and brownish-blacJ< to dark green
tourmaline are relatively abundant in a coarse-
grained albite-quartz-muscovite matrix. Tapiolite
stibiotantalite, and antimonian microlite occur
in this assemblage as rare grains, up to 2 crn
long. I:r contrast to the lustrous cassiterite grains,
their aggregates are dull and usually exhibit the
two cleavages typical of stibiotantalite. This
mineral has not previously been reported in
Canada.

Tapiolite
Tapiolite forms rounded to subhedral grains

embedded in stibiotantalite. In polished sec-
tions, tapiolite exhibits the lornr bireflectance
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anisotropism, and inconspicuous dark red internal
reflections typical of the species. Very high
refractive indices (>2.00) and birefringence are
characteristiq as is the strong pleochroism (ro
reddish brown, e black-brown).

The chemical analysis, averaged from tlree
separate determinations on the same grain, is
quoted in Table l. In common with most tapio-
lites, the Odd West mineral is rich in Fe and Ta,
poor in Mn and Nb. The formula conforms
well to that of tapiolite: (Fe.goMn.or)-t.oo
(Tar.szNb.zz) >z.oaOe.

The unit cell dimensions agxee with the chem-
ical composition. The c period is characteristic
of Fe-rich tapiolites (e.g. Permingeat 1955; Bar-
sanov et a\.7964; Samsonova & Katayeva 1966) ;
Mn-enriched specimens show higher values of c
(Tchzhenj-De-Tqgan & Sidorenko 1962, quoted
in Barsanov et aI. 19M).

Stibiotantalite
This mineral forms subhedral and euhedral

grains up to 2 crn in length, with well-developed
prismatic cleavage. The colour is dark brown;
luster is dull. In polished sections, stibiotantalite
has higher reflectance but is softer than tapiolite.
In transmitted lighq it is poorly translucrnt,
reddish brown, with high refractive indices
(>2.00) and birefringence. It is optically posi-
tivg with large 2V dispersion r < u.

The chemical composition (Table l) corres-
ponds to that of a Nb-poor stibiotantalite; Bi
was not detected. The deviation of the atomic
ratio Sb/(Ta,Nb) : 1.04 from the theoretical
value of 1.00, although small, had not been
observed in previous analyses. This deviation
could be due to the inaccuracy of the analysis
or the oxidation state of the Sb, with both Sbs+
and Sb6+ present. The Sb6+ would zubstitute
for (Ta,Nb)r+. Thus the composition of our
stibiotantalite could correspond to the formula :
Sb l.{o ffa.aalttb.roSb 5"j ) 2r.ooOa.oo which satisf ies
both the analytical results and the charge
balance of the general formula As+85+O4.

The unit cell dimensions given in Table I
agree well rvith the average values known for
stibiotantalite (about a:4.92, b:l l.8l, c:
5.53A; Dihlstriim 1938; Roth & Waring 1963;
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A-group cations, The Sb content is variable
with up to 8 vrt. /6 detected in areas which
were seemingly free of stibiotantalite inclusions.
The analyses given in Table I represent areas
of lowest Sb content. The general formula of
microlite is written as A"-'Bz(O,OH,F)7. Orn
analysis gave A: (Car.orFe.zesb.06)>1.e8, B:
(Tar.aoNb.zo)22.s6. This seems to be the first
experimentally-proven occurrence of antimonian
microlite, the existence of which was suspectd
(attd calculated from bulk compositions of
mineral aggregates) in a similar assemblage by
Quensel & Berggren (1938), Odman (1941),
and Quensel (1945). Synthetic phases corres-
ponding to antimonian microlite were produced
by Rosen & Westgren (1938).

Onrcns

Sb, Bi, and fu are characteristic trace elements
in many well-differentiated Li-rich pegmatites.
They occur in the form of native elements, sul-
phides, and oxidic compounds the last are 6m-
monly associated with late generations of Ta-M
oxides. Stibiotantalite is presently known from
about 10 localities in the world, all of them of
this type. Besides this, stibiotantalite is known
to be replaced by microlite in most of its occur-
rences (e.g., Quensel 1956; Knoning & Hor-
nung 1963 ; Stanek 1963 ; Chistyakova et al.
1964). The tapiolite-stibiotantalite.antimonian
microlite association reported here also belongs
to this type of occurrence. However, the minerals
were formed in a relatively early albite-quara-
muscovite-tourmaline-cassiterite assemblager not
in a 'olepidolite metasomatic complet'' reported
by Ginzburg (1956) to be its typical canier. In
the Odd West pegmatite, Li-bearing minerals
are associated with allemontite (Cemf & Harris
1972).

As mentioned in the introduction, the Odd
West pegmatite is one of the group of closely-
related pegmatites in the Bernic Lake - Rush
Lake area. Many of these pegmatites carry minor
sulphides as well as Ta, Nb oxides, or other
members of its crystallochemical series whidt
may also be erpected to occur in them. This is
particularly true of the Tanco Li, Ta, Cs deposit
With regards to the high Ta enrichment in this
pegmatite and to the high concentration of Bi,
As, and Sb in its sulphidic assemblages that
g:cur mainly in the Ta ore zone (Crouse &
Cernf 1972), a find of bismutotantalite and/or
stibiotantalite in this body seems to be very
probable.
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Knorring & Homung 1963; Chistyakova et al.
1964; unpubl. data of the authors).

Antimonian microlite
fu shown in Figure 1, antimonian microlite

replaced stibiotantalite mainly along cleavage
planes. The misolite has the lowest reflectance
of the tfuee associated minerals. The colour of
larger fragments is brownish-yellow in transmit-
ted light, and the refractive index is about 2.00.
The orinsal is perfectly crystalline, with the
intenslties of, x-ray powder diffraction rellections
not changing appreciably after heating.

Frc. 1. Ragged relics of stibiotantalite (light grey) re-
placed by antimonian microlite (medium erey).
The black areas are pits in the section.

The total of the electron microprobe analysis
shown in Table I is less than 100 wt. /s. Some
of this discrepancy can be accounted for by the
expected presence of HzO, Fz and low contents
of  NazO (<l%).

The mineral characteristically shows a vari-
able chemical composition" particularly for the

TABLE 1. ELECTR0N PR0BE Ar,lALySEs* AND UNIT CELL DInENsI0Ns

Feo 13.7(13.0-14.4)
1,1n0 0.5( 0,0- 0.7)
5n0a
Taz0S 79.5(78.3-80.2)
Nb2o5 5.8(  5.4-  6.1)
sb^0-
Total 99.5

: :
54.5(53.7-55.1) 72.1(69,7-24.0)
4.0(  3.5-  4.4)  5.1(  4.8-  5.3)

3L8(40.2-43.1) _Lq( 1.3- 2.'l)
100.4 89.0

a (A") q,zssi.oot +.geot.ooz :o.qet.ot
b (A") l t .sszt.ooo
o (Ao) g.zlel.oo: s.s4zl,oo:
y (A'3) zoa.s:t.os szz,az!,zz :tst.:l.c

* average of three anaiyses with range glven ln brackets.
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